I, Katherine M. Hiner, hereby certify that the parties listed have entered an appearance in the above captioned investigation, and a copy of the Public Service List was served upon the following parties via first class mail and air mail where necessary. Only Public Information is to be served on the Parties Listed Below. Served July 22, 2022. NOTE: Adding Government of Turkey.

/s/
Katherine M. Hiner, Acting Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of Petitioner Mid Continent Steel & Wire, Inc.:
Rosa S. Jeong, Esq.
Greenberg Traurig LLP
2101 L Street, NW
Suite 1000
Washington, DC 20037
202.533.2328 – voice
202.261.2653 – fax
jeongr@gtlaw.com

On behalf of Primesource Building Products Inc., Fasteners Afloat, LLC, Steel and Wire Products Co., Inc and Metropolitan Staple Corp.:
Nithya Nagarajan, Esq.
Husch Blackwell LLP
750 17th Street, NW
Suite 900
Washington, DC 20006-4675
202.378.2409 – voice
202.348.2319 – fax
Nithya.nagarajan@huschblackwell.com

On behalf of Oman Fasteners, LLC:
Michael P. House, Esq.
Perkins Coie LLP
700 Thirteenth Street, NW
Washington, DC 20005
202.654.6288 – voice
202.654.9667 – fax
mhouse@perkinsoie.com
trade@perkinsoie.com

On behalf of Astrotech Steels Pvt. Ltd., Trinity Steel Pvt. Ltd. and The Hillman Group:
Ned Marshak, Esq.
Grunfeld, Desiderio, Lebowitz, Silverman & Klestadt LLP
1201 New York Avenue, NW
Suite 650
Washington, DC 20005
202.783.6881 – voice
n marshak@gdlsk.com
Gtrade@gdlsk.com
On behalf of Come Best (Thailand) Co. Ltd., Chia Pao Metal Co., Ltd. and Viper Industrial Products, LLC:

Edmund W. Sim, Esq.
**Appleton Luff Pte Ltd**
1025 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Suite 1000
Washington, DC 20036
202.649.2149 – voice
202.449.4129 – fax
sim@appletonluff.com
slater@appletonluff.com

On behalf of BlueLinx Corporation:

Kristen Smith, Esq.
**Sandler Travis & Rosenberg, P.A.**
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Suite 400
Washington, DC 20004
202.730.4965 – voice
202.730.4991 – fax
ksmith@strtrade.com
adcvd@strtrade.com


Lizbeth R. Levinson, Esq.
**Fox Rothschild LLP**
2020 K Street, NW
Suite 500
Washington, DC 20006
202.794.1182 – voice
202.461.3102 – fax
LLevinson@foxrothschild.com

On behalf of Legacy Fasteners, LLC:

Adam H. Gordon, Esq.
**The Bristol Group PLLC**
1707 L Street, NW
Suite 570
Washington, DC 20036
202.991.2700 – voice
Adam.gordon@bristolgrouplaw.com

On behalf of Geeka Wires Limited and Geeka Wires Limited USA:

Robert G. Gosselink, Esq.
**Trade Pacific PLLC**
700 Pennsylvania Avenue, SE
Suite 500
Washington, DC 20003
202.223.3760 – voice
rgosselink@tradepacificlaw.com

On behalf of Simpson Strong-Tie Company and Simpson Manufacturing Co. Inc.:

George R. Tuttle, III, Esq.
**Tuttle Law Offices**
3950 Civic Center Drive, Suite 310
San Rafael, CA 94903
415.288.0428 – voice
geo@tuttlelaw.com
pam.collins@tuttlelaw.com

Other Interested Parties

*Mehmet AZGIN
Government of the Republic of Türkiye
T.C. Ticaret Bakanligi
Sogutozu Mah. 2176. Sk. No: 63 06530
Cankaya, Ankara, Turkey
Tel: +90 312 222 8858
Fax: +90 312 204 8632
azginm@trade.gov.tr*